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1. The General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session had before it my report onthe question of Cyprus dated 25 November t_9BO (A/3r/6j9). On tO Decernber t9BO, the
Assemblye on a proposal of its president, adopted a decision (S>/)+ZB) to deter
consideration of this item; on 18 September 1981, the Assembly d.ecided, to includethe question of Cyprus in the agend.a of its thirty-sixth session. My renort of2) November 1980 remains before the General Assembly. The information in thefnllnr'rino ncnaorsp}ts is submitted for the purpose of bringing that report up to
date.

II. GOOD OFF]CES OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL

2 - The intercommunal talks have continued in accordance with the aereed procedure
(see A/35/659, para. )+); the two interlocutors, l{r. George loannides for the Greek
Cypriot side and Mr. Umit Suleyman Onan for the Turkish Cypriot sid"e, have met
almost veekly under the auspices of my Special Representative, I4r. Hugo Gobbi" By
early December 1980, both sides had stated. their initial positions on the four itemsnn thoir qoanrro The talks were in recess from 10 December fgBO to T January 1981"

3. Bet',reen December l9B0 and May l-98f, I had frequent occasion to maintain direct
personal contact with the parties concerned. at the appropriate l-evels. The purpose
of those contacts vas to facilitate the conduct of the negotiations and- explore
possible new approaches. Simil-arly, my Special Representative in Cynrus" l4r. Gobbi,
continued intensive consultations with both sides. These talks enabl-ed me and- mv
representatives to explore the possible outlines of a partial interim agreement
that might be negotiated by the interl-ocutors as a first step towards a
comprehensive settlement. During April and Ivlay 1981, it appeared, however, that
tha narf"oo ^^-^grned were focusino for the most nnrt on fhc n.-eilrilitw of morriyqr uf Lo uvrtLstrtsu WEI C f Uuuij_rrb avr u r.*4 _- _--_, *ng
towards a comprehensive settlement of the Cyprus probtem, involving the
interconnected consideration of the constitutional and territorial aspects. That
approach vas the subject of further exploratory talks by my Special Representative,
who then came to United Nations Headorrarters for consultations in.Trrne and arsajn atthe end of Jul-y 1981.

4. Both sides agreed on another short recess of the intercommunal talks in ]-ate
May and Jrine l-98l- in connexion with the hol-d.ing of elections in the island. Shortl-y
after the resumption of the talks, on 5 Ausust 1981, the Turkish Cypriot
interl-ocutor submitted the comprehensive proposals of his community for the solution
of the Cyprus problen, including a map showing a suggested territorial arrangement.
On f9 August, the interlocutors agreed to take up henceforth all four agenda items
at each meeting in ord.er to accelerate the pace of the ialks and to facil-itate the
negotiating process. On 26 August, the Greek Cypriot interl-ocutor presented his
siders views on the new Turkish Cypriot proposals, and on 9 September he submitted-
further proposals for a solution of the Cyprus problem" The Turkish Cypriot
interlocutor commented on those proposals at the meeting of the intercommunal talks

-a ^held on Ib September.
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, " Following the submission of these new proposals by both communities and in
the light of the gap that still prevailed betveen the trnro sid,es, f asked my
Qrraniq'l RanracanNative to come to Nev York in September for consultations on waysvyvefs!

and means of overcoming the difficulties, including the possible submission of an
evafuation of the present status of the neqotiations, vhich night serve as a
negotiating vehicle for the intercommunal t,alks. Tn late September f had an
opportunity to exchange viervs, in IIer+ York, with the Foreien liinisters of Turkey
and Greece, and vith His Excel-lency l4r. Denktash and Dr. Atakol-. On 12 and.
'r ? rrninhar a1 "^ in IIev York" f had the opportunity to discuss the situation with!J v!

President Kyprianou in the presence of foreign l4inister Roland,is "

6" Following l{r" Gobbiss return to Cyprus, the interconmunal ta}ks were resumed
on 16 October 1981. fntensive consul-tations continued with both sides and-, on
22 October, l{r. Gobbi on my behalf handed to }.4r" Kytrrrianou and to i\.4r. Denktash an
advance unofficial informal text containing elements of an l?evaluationjr of the
status of the negotiations with regard to some aspects of the Clrprus orobfem" The
Grcek Crrnri ot si 'ro -i rfnrnaA mrr cneei a.'l RcnresentatiVe On l0 NOVernher tha.t, " r^rhi I eusvf v g vfl Iv ,!v v glr!vur u_jsu 9 wlraf u

reserrrino'its nosition on the content of this informa.l J-,ext it woulcl e;rnl:rin frrl'lvUL Ug rU WVqru U^,VJAaIl rU_

its views at the intercommunal talks when the d-ocrrment was su-bmitted officiallv.
The Turkish Cypriot side indicated. to l4r. Gobbi that it would be prepared to
d-iscuss the ?'eval-uation" within the framework of the intercornmunal- talks " At the
meeting of the intercommunal tal-ks of 18 November, the'?evaluation'! r,ras officialiy
submitted by my Special Representati-ve for the consid.eration of the parties. The
two sides put forward their initial views and qeneral comments, and agreed to hold
the next meeting of the intercornmunal tal-ks on 2 December 1981.

rrr. orHER pRovrsroNs

7 " As regards other provisions of the various resolutions of the General
Assembly on this item, the situation remains essentially as described. in my reports
to the General Assembly dated B November L979 (n/!+/6ZO) and 2! lrlovember 19BO
(l/Z>/6>g) " The United l\Tations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus (Uwl'tCyp) continues
to supervise the cease*fire lines of the Cyprus Natj.onal Guard and" the furkish
cnA T'rrlrie1r f\rnnist fOrCeS and tO prOvide securitl'for civilians in the buffer Zone
betr.reen those lines. Tt also discharges certain humanitarian responsibif ities
(see l,/3\/6ZO , paras. 22 and 2\)" fn this connexion, UITFfCYP assisted. in the
transfer from north to south at their request of 90 Greek Cypriots during the
first l-O months of I9BI. As of 3l October, 1,085 Greek Cypriots were residing in
the north. Some fBT Turkish Cypriots remain in the south"

B. As regard"s the -question of setting up an investigator:y body concerning the
trqoins nf qnd rnnnrrrrf.i no fnr mr',+., -vr ,.,,ssing personse agreement lras reached. in April lp8l
on the establ-ishment of a Committee on Missing Persons in Cyprus. The Cornmittee
consists of three members" onetthumanitarian personttfrom each community and one
official - l'{r. Pilloud * selected for this purpose by the fnternational Committee
of the Red Cross, with the agreement of both sides, and appointed by me" The
Committee began its work in July 1981. I regret to say, however, that proced-urai
difficulties have made it impossible so far for the Committee to embark upon its
substantive work, despite intensive efforts by the members of the Cornmittee and all
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possible assistance provided. by my representatives, including informal exchanges
of views at United Nations Head,quarters to facilitate the work of the Comrnittee.
A maorino nr +ho f,6rynittee convened, for 20 November 1981 had to be postponed because
of the illness of Mr" Pilloud" Efforts are being mad.e to convene another meeting
at the earliest possible date, at vhich time proposals for the sofution of the
outstand-ing procedural d.ifficulties l,rifl be d.iscussed.

IV. OBSERVATTONS

9. The search for a just and lasbing solution of the Cyprus problem unalerwent a
rapid evolution during the period. under revi-ew. Both interlocutors in the
interconununal talks submitted nev or revised proposals. For the first time, both
ciAoc lrorra nnr'' -ut forward concrete territorial arrsngements, with mapse in addition
to constitutional arrangements, as the nroposed basis for a comprehensive settlement.
There follolred on 22 October the submission by my Special Representative? on rny
behalf, of the elements of an evaluation of the status of the negotiations r,rith
re'nard to qome eqneetc of the Crrrrrrrq nrnh'l om Tha'l- nanpr rrlrioh r^rqq rir:r^rn rrn in

!t qo vr frraw vqvvr t q|/ +rr

the exercise of the good offices mission entrusted to me by the Security Council,
does not puroort to introd-uce proposals as a basis for negotiations for the sol-ution
of the Cvnrtrs nrnh-l pm Raihor it analvseq the -n..'#-'nna nf +La pafties and. SeeksurrL vJ vf 4r }Jr rLsurrvr I r u urrurJ ruJ urtL yuDr uf,vrrD vr urf,s

to identify certain major noints of coincidence and equid,istance. Tn this context,
iho nanpn <rrooacfg Ceftain ideaS or workinrr hwnothcqes- dcrirrod for the most nartlIJyvUrIUJlo'uvrUyqt

from a concurrent examination of the positions of the parties, and conceived as
parameters for productive negotiations by the interfocutors on those ooints. Other
nnr'nf.q hnrra haan reserved fOr a more ad-Vanged Stage Of the negotiations.

10. It is my hope that the formal submission of the "evaluation' paper at the
intercommunal talks wil-l mark the beginning of a nev and fruitful phase in the long
Seareh fOr a nep'^+-'^+^i ^^++r ^*^nt- As T harre nnr'niaA arrl .'- rrr nrerriorrs renortgJLurulr rvr u rrubvul@ucu Dguulgtllgrru. nD f rfavg IJufllucu uuu Itt ul_v prgvrvuo tspvr u

to the General Assembly, there is no alternative to a concrete and- effective
nesotiating nror-ess if a mutus]lrr ar.eenJ-ntrlc. irrst a.nd la.stins'sol-ution to theuev\ ywavlr 9 J qu lau u41r€) r

r'rrrnrrrc nvnh'l 6m a'S to be achieved.. I|lhil_e the intercommunal talks re,present, in my
vier'r, the best available method. for pursuing this process, the evaluation paper
constitutes a determined. ef fort to lend- structure and substance to it. ft r.rill be
for the parties to avail themselves of the opportr.rnities for fruitful negotiations
that have nor^r been offered to them.

ll - lrith rer"a.rd to thp nrrestion of missinrr nersons. T hnrre followed with concernf) v! f uvrru )

the difficufties, mostly of a procedural nature, that have prevented the Committee
on Missing Persons from embarking on the concrete task for vhich it vas established.
The intensive consultations and informal exchanges of views rmdertaken by my
representatives for the past rreeks appear to have improved the prospects of having
the Con:::rittee resolve the outstanding procedural issues that have blocked its
hv^oracc T hang that the Committee wil-l now convene for this purpose, and devote
itself to the sofution of this painful humanitarian issue in a spirit of good faith
and mutual confidence" For this purpose financial- and budgetary arrangments will
have to be made to ensure the continuinq r^rork of the Committee.


